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were the flrat multi of.. the Gripe 
Seulon Jut nfaht 1n the !Juler 
quad. . 
Ia nepoDM to otMr p1pee, two 
coaaltteea were appcllated ~ t.be 
8tact.t Ooaaell; oae to lltadT t.11e 
poeelbllltlee .. ....,....... .. 
boaor code for tile atadeat IMMJ7J 
aaot.ller to !leek fUrtller protectloa 
fcir the pedeetitu aroenraDr at 
Jl'oartlt u4 ... .&ato..O .a-a.. 
. 'l1le Student Oouncll, at a 1pedal 
meeUn1 proecec:llq the Gripe Ses-
:ri n:;n~~= ::; Emerson Arends. . Dean of Men Asks FIRS'P SP ARDI GRAS QUEEN 
~n:e~u:n!t!t~~!n~~':~ 1~1""TaylorReturn For vets' Names RALLY TONIGHT IN .AUD,· 
lot for student body elections. f 1 
· FO R ASPIRANTS APPEAR 
CONCESSION tHEME Pfelident--etect-Arenda 1a1d to:-
day that he plana to run a aeries 
. Settlna the motif 1n French ot articles 1n the Spartan Daily 
coatumea for walters and · watt- outlln1n1 the various probiema 411-
resaes, the Junior c1au 1s plan- cuued at the meetfDC. 
ning a aldewalk cafe aa Ita con-
ceUlon for -spardl Grd o.Y, Dlt Wl'fll fHJIOON 
~ to Sal Millan, c1aa pre~~. CONCL~DES SERIES 
Dancln1 and refrelhmentl of Dr. Gertrude Wlf.herspoon, u-
auorted 10ft beveraae- w1lJ. hflh- l'.lltant profeuor of chemiltry, 
lfaht the attraction, aaya Mlllari. wW dlacuu "What Ccmltltutea 
proerarna ..., wm be provided. the American . will speak to 
Committee members for th! Uon auoclaUon 1h ,Stockton. . to- tonllht. Hla subject will be "Be- Swearengin, Hunt. Mar- which the 
conceulon include: Hal Riddle, da)r. havlor Problems In Adult _Pro- cus Tatum, and Nore Butlett,.. plckecL fn_a 
Phil Robertlcm, Georae Genevro, 'nl1l 11 the lut in a aerfea of batlon." hornists ; Eldeen Galne and Phyl- Monday, May..l1'l19n-orL.electtcm_.on_:..___l_ 
-co.tume cbalnn~n are Corrine ~ eoncernln1 . co.metlcl The meetinl .will be a co- lis Mace, bassoonlats; and Jack NOTJ:: HarceUa Brokoflky aild 
Geribalclt and Eleanor ~tu made by Dr. Witherspoon to vari- meetinl of Trl Sigma and the Ward, bass 1 clarinetist. not Leaore Oortlce,_ u lncllcated 
)Vhlle ¥Jllan and Rose Marie organizations. PaycholOIY club. Ia tbe pbotoe, wtU take pari In 
t.ouiae wUI pian the menua · SPEAICER ADDRESSES toda7"• rally. 
prosrama. U •. S. Military Expeifs ·coney Island Is Scene ENTOMOLOGY CLUI 
Scholars ,,,,. _,arty Will .Travel fo Turlrey Of Flvf..Aiarm Fir• . Modern methoda of li)OSQulto GEORGE BRITTON 
.SPEAICS THURSDAY · 
Tau Delta Phi, men'• honorary ISTANBUL, Turkey, May- 11 · control 'irlll be dlscuaaed by Mr. 
acholuUc frat~tnlty, wui hold ltf (UP>- An American million of NEW YOR,K. May l2 ( Eward Smith of the Merced county George Britton, state forest 
annual sprin& barbecue Sunday, abOut 30 mwt.ary experts and atalt J. flve-alartn fire ln the h~ ot mosquito district; -before a meet- .ranger, Is guest speaker for the , 
May 18, ·at Boxlnl Coach , DeWitt officers' 11 expected 1n Ankara May the Coney Island amusement. lng of .the Entomolol)' club ~ room Forestry club's picnic-meeting in Po~' a Mount Hamilton· ranch, 19 to conault the Turldlb General park wu broueht under control S210 at 8 o'clock th1l evening, Alum Rock Park Thursday eve-
Byran P. Davlea, Tau Jtelta Phi Staff on ....typea ot war matetlal tonllht m~re · than four hours accordlne to Dr. Car) Duncan, club ning, accbrdlnc to Art Retan, 
crand mqiltrate, annoUnced yet- Turkey needl under tile $100,000,- after It began in the ·ocean..front advisor. president of the club · 
. terday. · 000 American Aid Prosram. lt !'&I playcround, firemen ~- . Mr. Edwards. a tonner student Mr. Brlttoa wUI ~uu tbe 
The affair, &iven in 'bono!" of Understood today. ~ Frank · Murphy, . Is an authority on the IUb- plana ud . poUelea of the •tate 
23 pledpa taken into the Ol'IUd· Prime Minllter Recep Peker re- ment chief of . atafl operationa, of California lleepinc 1lck- fo...,.t .ae~ and Job poQlbllltlea 
zatlon th1l quarter, wW be Opel) turned to AnkaJ'a today, after two said lhOrtly .after 9:30 p.JJL that neas, a dlseue trarwnltted by the fo.: 11UIIIDer. 
to members, faculty members, daya of conference with Prealdent altbou&b the fire waa •tm burn- Emcephalltls nacautto: "All of thoee lntereated in at-
neophytea, and "aueh 1VOIDIIl ill Inonu, ~ confer with Amerf- ln8 bundredl of firemen had pre- AU atudenta fD~ In en• tendina. should see Madge Jen-
they choole to brine,'• Davt. can Ambaaador Edwin WDI6n on vented the flames ·fr.om apreadlnc tomOlOIY are Invited to attend nlnp in the biology •t~room In · 
aa14. · the aJd procram.. . further. ' the meetlnt. slild pr. ~can. tht: Science building," said Retan. 
P.A.Gil TWO SPAR'JAN DAit.Y, nJESDAY, MAY 13, 1947 
lclitorfal. MER DAIL.Y 
n • 
DAY EDITOR-l'f!is luu.....JACK SILVEY campue Ufe. are 1mown rftht away. 
·Marcella. who baa a personality This 1s a beautltul spot tO hold -
AQUA SKI CLUB MOVES ALONG that IOea with her amlle, 1a known Jlow woold JW like tile t.llrlll any kind of gathertn&. Whether 
to her frieDda u "Marco," or of be1DJ ....... Ia a popular it's a clauroom aeulon or a con-
"Marc." Sbe hu aerved on her book T Dr. Geolp G. Bnat&, 10- terence of students, the~ im't 
ClOUDdl _.in her ~. clal 8dellce laatraotor, le tile sub- a better place anywhere. Univer-
. ject of • •U,. Cllaapt.er Ia tlae aity of Britiah ~~a baa OQe of 
junior aDd Rnior )'el.l"', ~ 00 ltat book Jwy Medeme ~ ... Boa- of most attractive c~puses to be 
.the .,._W~~ committees for two oler, tamoa. sw;e4111a Witter. found. · There are hUDdredl. of 
years. .Aa a junior abe wu OD tbe • But ·Dr. Bruntz · 11 at a dilad- acres of rolling green land aplofch-
Red 



































Foul loU? C8Ddldates .for presidellt, and both campaign. AD other· candidatee- Cl 
Betty BurreD perform.- t1iJi d.ltlleaJt feat clurblc 1M1r ftnt at- Dear Tbruat and Parry; =m-=able mood eoo- previous to ~-:e:t-
tempt at tJae new 8port of water waiJdnc. Mt.e Burrell Ia ·~of tile 0Vpneeat8tacleat0oaeii&IJIII ce. the "fast ·abuffle" pulled and our candidate also received r 
Spardl ,Graa queen caadldatee. Allotbel' .lea~ on the new AqDa 8tal1nt Ooart ID tllelr IMt lb on them bY the Coundl. '!bey vocal support, but in a new and 
Sid club wUI appear 1D tbla qnarter'a l8aue of Lycu.rpa. DIDo weeb of oftlee .. '"' tiiNtna a. were very mud\ upeet about the unique way. . 
-Pboto by 11 atncleBt. of Sao loee State collep whole thine. and were certainly Mila Barrell.. wu laaclecl Ia 
membershp of about 18, but with new . 
the addition of a new boat and atteael tile confereMe Vaa- our student eovernment. Let's Go Stag 
more equipment, \he club hopes COllYer, aa&1 ..._ ..ce.atatee ~ Preltdent, Pre-Lebal club. Dear Thrust and Parry, Dave 
to increase Ita alze. FoUl' new '·All offeaden ...... will be Jmme<Uate election of a MW · WD1lam Loe~ .... Moore and anyone else concerned: 
memben are: Ann Corwin, Joan reeorded aael at•en tift lllbmtee pl'fllllclellt." WHit all tiMir •G~eYer AJil I correct 1n understandlnl 
Fllnt, Betty Burrell, and Bev~rly to leave Spardl G~ ...._ ~ &114 '"brDIIaat pol,... Not G•llty that the eveninr Spardi Gru 
Baird. 5. ASB eard bolclen &ad fao- poUcl-," tlley cUcl ..t tMIIIE of . dance will be for couples only T 
Tbe offtcen are: Joe Whelan, ulty memben wm be pel'llllttecl to pou.tbly aencli.DC tile lfllltlmate Dear Thrust and Parry: If 10 don't you realize that molt 
prealdent: Freel iudel, vl~preal- be acoompaaled ·by tillelr Wlv• or newly-eleatea W»-pr ... deat. '1'11111 We, tile lllelllbel"' Of Alpba 811 (or at leut many) of the atu-
elent: lane Robertaon, eeeretary, boaballcla. No oatlllchn otlaer tlaaa would bave ao!Yecl aD tile ..,.._ Omep .. aad.. Delta.. Beta.. 8Jcma cSenta wUl thua be prevented tiom 
aael llluk 'Salllvu, treMurer tboM approved by tale 8pudl One lema. , woalcl lUre • ............ to tile attendlftc the dance. For many 
oommlttee, will be allowed to .,.. It 11 common knowledp that atacleat body tlaat • dl4 110t studeftta. tbe only chance to .,et 1 • 
Library Gets mala 1a tile...._ the preferential ballot 11 seldom *late &117 s..,.u Graa .,.._, ~ acquainted wtth othen b .by at-
Memorlum G.lft t. 'l'be poudnc of .,..... Gru used cqJTed}y. It 11 often . . ef.· tllat oar eaaclldate for ...., tendlnr deeea to which atap for eoatarne ~olatto. wiD .. _,... plotted hi mlnortty II'OUPI whlcb ~tty ~ W.. bDJoaUy foroecl are welcome, · 
.b, albaaa of reoorcled artu cJoctecl by Obi PI 81pDa, ~ tra- Influence results - the minority to podpene beafnnlac lwlr poeter .tit eeeaaleaal reafatratloa daDoe n 
from tile .aerecl worka of lobann ternlty, aael the ~ fi'OIB ~ belnl pr,lmarily sororities ....,,..,. f•r M boan. Ia aboat tile only •tac c1uoe We 
8ebutlan ~ 111111 by Marlaa ftnea ooDeetecl wm be tDrDecl Oftlr and ·fraternities. Queen Contest Chairman, Mer- laa'ft. Bow· about ope111ac tbe 
Andenon, JIM. been preeented to to tile atueleat body fmld tor ,_. In Thunday'a paper · It iru ton Root, waa wron1 in 1rnped1q c1anoe to BOTH couplea ~ 
the 8aD loae 8ta~ con .... Library eral _.,.. · stated that tile candidates met Mlaa J3urrell'a camp&lan on . the atap u4 eiiOCMII'&p ALL tile 
1D IDeiDory ·of Hr. Georce Tbomu '7. The HooliJ't" wm be compoaed In Dean Pitman's office, and all ll'OUJ1(II of off-carnpua ralllea or ~a,~~ anel p1e to oomef If I 
Ma~wa by Hr. &Del Mn. Jl'oreat of Keltll Pope, Juatk,e o1 tile 8ta- &peed to- thJa system of election. poetera on campus bec:&Uie neither NIMIDber eorreetly, 8J*nll ·GI'M 
Baird. Hr. ~«Waewa wu head of dent eo.rt: a eleetpatet npn- That eertalnly II not true. If .they of thele altuationa were In ex- ....,_ of the Pift· aawan' Jaave 
tbe coDep KOIIO. clepar1111eat for aeatatmt ol the 8tlldeat OoaBc!U did ·&il'" to lt, ·tt wu by PI'"- 11tence. . • .., ... , • ...._ 
a number of ~ Hr. ~ Ia anclloe Bowaa; pnelcteat o1 Old PI JUi'e by ·&n unbown · ~~DUree. Yes- The tml)' advece campotp1nl One of· the unattached students. 






































DELTA Pin 'DELTA: Formal Servlllt tile 1166EST .. tt lEST lnspectio~ by Dr. Reitzel, 4 :30. Cup of Coff .. · l11 Town 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: 7:30, ~- . 
room 21. N 0 R D 1 S 
I 05 E. Sa a F.rttudo 
ATTENTION: Veterans will The Friendly Sned Ber 
for thla quarter muter the GI -
'. 
\ 
D&ILY, TUI:SDAY, MAY u; 1M7 PAGE THREE 
REMEMBER 





· Those Who Advertise 
In TI-e "Deily" 
MAIN PLANT 21-Zt S. W • S.. J-
I Ul Uncela A••• Wlllew at... 1 
.. 
I 14l E. s. ... Clare - 2" E. Wltn.. St. 
lift Freallla St., s. ... Clara 
2J I Wllow St., S.a J-to~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
In-
YOUR PORTRAIT TAKEN 
) .• ~~~ ~~ ~4 .~ 
Spcircll Gras 9ue~n 
not be able to purchue supplies ~~~~§~§~~=~~==~~~~~~~~ 
san after Ma)r 16. Delldllne for 
----=="-lk·- aDd equiP"M"'\t, Jrlay 2:\, 
I 
PAN AMERICAN 
Dinner meetlnc, Wednelda)', 7:15, 
F'lor D'Italla. Sip up today in 
soda! lcleDce amce. 
CCF~ 12:30, room 21. 
ATrENTION, SENIORS: Re-
turn . alumni cards and reetatra-
tion blaDka to the Placement ot-
ftc:e Immediately. FrankUD Al-
prd, Sharlene Atklnlon, JUDe!~ 
• Area Mary Lou Allen, Pat Alrlln. 
~Gloria Alban, -vlrllnla- Babeoek; 
ICEEIS AlTtm St.tiUNSI 
WHAT LUCICI OIJT "O' GAS 
IN THE MIDDLE OF THE DESERT 
AND S. J . ~AINT HAS WINSOR· 
NEWTON ARTISTS' WATER 
COLOR SETS FOR 10.501 . 
·Where Redwoods and Ocean Meet 
-·-OJA.~-.......... ,.,, ...,.,. 
*'. BRONZE SO!· 
MAY 17-18 
WSTOBIC PARADE -BILL BILLY OLYMPICS-
HORSE SHOW - DANCE 
'WE'.LL SEE YOU THAR, PODNEJt' 
·P:ORIRAITS 
FOI GI1FT51 OR KEEPSAKIS 
6 xI INCH Sill • PROQPS TO SILIC:T fiOM 
. /tUSTIN STUDIOS· 
CONFIRMATION end COMMUNION ~_HOTOGRAPHS 
I A . SP.ECIAL TY 
32 S. FIRST STREET SAN JOSE PHONE COLUMBIA H27 
OPEN: 9 a.m. to 6 .p.m. Dally 
Tllws. I Sat. 'til I ,.,.._ 




TRACI(M~N· . F,AVO~·~o . WAA.,PliNNING 
ONE HtT &AM&E.~~~~m:-~~rirr.--oet::tlkt,~-+i~-.~ 
BUT LOSES. 8-7 IN FRESNO'S·. RE·LA Y CARNIVAL ·. 
, • 
Bad Outle, ~ Ma 8lpaa By WILBUR AGEE · . women ···who are lft~tecs 1n 
110ftllell pttdler, l•t bla ~eCGiicl Coach ~ Winter had his spikesters on the cinderpaths .of. Spartan field last night the orp.nizatlon of a tennla club 
oae-lilt pme of tbe .-a ,..,.. working out in preparation for the coming West Coast relays in Fresno thii .Saturday. The under the tentative apohaorahlp 
terclay wileD Gamma Pbl 8~ meet is one of the biggest in the United States and is the top contest_ on the Pacific of the 'w..\A: wn! meet Wednesday 
the clasaroom of the 
played on in 
city. San Dleio baa a record of 
-. 13 wins and one lou in .co~erence 
~VZD 800BING val wll1 be beld at ()&J Poq aut 
with three wina over Cal Poly, A break for tile CIOilepaa. eame year, tile .-oelatloa cleelW 
COP, and Fresno State. They de- wileD It wu UDoaaeecl u a poe-
The Siuggers scored four runs ir1 feated San Die"&o and Santa Bar- albW~ tllat a aew IeOda&'· ~ FOUNTAIN & LUNCH 
Open from 10 A.M. the first and two In the fourth for bara each once. Their defeats tem wiD be 11MCL Tbe 11111teaa Is ~==========~ 
their scores. The Newman club were by each ~nference team, dtllllpecl to eeore ~tnate fl'am 
scored their only runs In the fourth namely an Diei · tlae-elalt- teaiD8-aBcttboM"uD&ttaeb-
REMEMBER 
BB 
·- . JOSE BOWL lnnfna. . bara, Fresno State, COP, and ~ OD a aepcate buls boat tile for 
Cal Poly. collep ~ UDlvenlty compeUton. 
JV'S AND IEI.I.S 
VIE.IN I.OCAI. OVAL 
In non-conference competition. u 1l8eCl It Will • macll better way Spardi Gras . Ci)uHn 
the Spartans beat St. ~ u tbe elab team. are al,.n ex- 1:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!1 
172 W. Santa Clara 
Phone Ballard 8423 ' 
USF, San Francilco State, and eeecllqiJ' .UO•ID the field eveata. =========:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
san Jose State college junior the San Die&e Marine Base, twice. USC ~ the favorites in the ii"'r''"""";;;::::;;:;;;::::;;:;;;:;;;:;r:;r:;;::;;:::;;~.:.;..."'"""'#::;::;;;:;;;::::;;:;;;::::;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;:;#:;;;::;;:::;;;::;;:::;;;:;;;=;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;1 Their defeats were by the Gaela, mlle, two mile relay and ~ibly 
at the 
San Jose Box Lunch 
135 E. San Antonio lal. 1422 









Morris lfa.uey aDdltorJ11111 J the 
llrl, l"raDclDe Harpole. Tbe oo- Merle K{tox could team With 
culoa of coune, Is Beta Gamma Knowles, Seymour or Haynes, and • 
()bl'a. aacl '.l'beta M• lllpu'a 1'&117 Colllna for the two mlle if the S 








Qu . n 
Our .choice for Queen 
Every Spo~nful A ·Treat 

















AMERICAN DAIRY PROD.UCTS- - . -~ 
. 17th end, Sante Clara : 
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